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OF EVERY GERMAN SOLDIER WHO IS TAKEN PRISONER. 

(Not to be taken into the Front Line.) 

To be issuecl to the Rank cmcl File by Com1Jan·ies for perusal, then 
collectecl a.gain ancl filecl by Regimental Staffs for occasional 1·e-issiie 

and collection. 

For a man to allow himself to be taken pL'isoner by the enemy without having defended 
himself to the utmost is a dishonourable act equivalent to treachery. 

Capture at the bands of our inhuman foes, in view of their unexampled brutality of 
treatment, which is n ow proved be31ond question in so large a number of cases, merely means 
being slo wly tortured to death. 

Should, however, a man be captured in spite of a ll bis bravery and without its being bis 
fa ult, even then the soldier still bas sacred duties towal'ds bis comrades, towards bis Commander
in-Chief to whom b e took the oath of fealty, and towftrds bi s country. It is an easy duty for 
him to fulfil; be has only to prese rve in bi s captivity the same courage which be has so often 
shown in the face of the enemy. The first thing suggested to prisoners in tbe enemy's camp, · 
after tbeit"confidence has 'been gained by stimulating drinks and the best of fare, i.s nothing 
less than the betrayal of thei r country. Afterwards, when the object is attained, follows the 
usual meagre prisoners' fare and b ard work, with the most brutal treatment. 

A prisoner is submitted to rm examination in which, by cle\7erly fram ed questions, in sincere 
promises, or even by threats of every kind, attempts are m ade to ca use him to give away 
mili tar y secret s, s uch as the order of battle, the stl'ength with which a front is held, intentions 
and plans for attack, measures for defen ce, concentrations or movernen ts of troops, t be exact 
euudiLiuu uf Li:; uwu uuit, streugth of uni us, event:; ta.king piace behind i,b e fronL and in 
Germany, r est billets of his comrades and other matter s. 

It is r egrettable that this war h as provided many in stances wh ere the statements of a mH 
withoiit honoiir, ,vhicb unfortun ately h ave often been only too accurate, h ave been pro ved 
h ave bad disastrous effects for his own comrades . How m a ny brave soldiers h ave lost thf 
lives thro ugh this cause? 

Tb e success of our attacks and en t erprises is also imperilled in this way, and the successfu 
issue of t h e war may thus be to a great extent jeopardi zed, and th e whole F ath erl and receive 
th e gravest injury. 

It is just no w, at the decisive point of the final stru ggle, that every soldier must feel more 
thaµ.ever t h e shame and infamy of such unprincipled conduct. 

Again and again do prisoners captmed by us give confirniation of the fact that those 
German soldier s, no matter to which State they belong, who allow t hemselves to be pressed 
under examination into makin g a ll kinds of statements, in the idea th:;i,t they will r eceive 
bett e r treatment, h ave h ad afterw ards a mu ch harder time th an those who refused to sn,y any
thing. For even amoug our enemies, the soldier who consciously betrays his country and pu ts 
his own comrades in danger ranks as a mn,n without honour. 

On the othe·r hancl, even the enerny invariably respects the German soldier who remai11s 
steadfast and refiises to m ake statements, even in the face of th1·ea-ts, or by a cle·ve1· answer 
makes f rom the start all further question-i,na useless. Thus, Private ViTiegand, of t h e 3rd 
Coinpany, 60th Infantry Regiment, who pleaded his so ldie r 's oath and refu sed to make any 
stat ements, r eceived full recognition in the Army Orders of the enemy.':' 

* NO'l'E BY G.S .L-Flll'ther reference to this incident is contained in th e following extract from an order 
issued by the Second German Army on 16-4-18 :-

"· 2. Amongst th e clocui:rients ·captm·ed from the enemy, there is a report, elated 10th August, 1917, of the 
exam ination of P rivate Wiegand, 3rcl Company, 60th Infantry Hegiment, 12lst Division, which, literally trans-
lated, runs as follows : • 

' The prisoner, a Homan Catholic, stated that on ente l'in g the German Army b e hacl taken an 
oath that, in the even t of hi s being taken p risoner , h e would give no information of any kind what
soever which might endanger the safe ty of his comrades. His citti:lncle coinmcimleil respect cincl 'is 
completely in ciccorclcince 1u'ilh the best tracUt·ions of m•il-itct1"!J l1 ononr. As a matter of fact, no informa
tion of any kind coulcl be obtained from the prisoner, who is 19 years of age.' 

"This splendid example of soldiel'ly conduct uncler imp risonment should be published to th e troops, 
especia lly as several other records, also captured from th e enemy, concerning th e examination of German 
prisone l.'S, contain preci.sely such statements (e.g. , as to bill ets for trnops, battle H.Q,, communication tl'enches, 
etc .). which are calculated to endanger the lives of comrades in a high degree . 

'' In view of the above-cited example, it should be continuously impressed upon troops that undel' examina
tion only the name, and noth ing further, need be given to the enemy, and that a pl'isoner who declines 
to make any flU'the t· statement not only does not render bis fate worse, but on the contrary exacts r espect 
from th e enemy." 

(P.'l' . O. 



lf questions a re asked a bout military oe other dangerous subjects. there are many answers 
by which a man can escape further questions or at any rate parry them, e.g. :-

"Only joined the unit a few days ago as a reinforcement." 
. "Just back from leave." 

"Have been sick in quarters, or have just come out of hospital a few days ago 
and the i·e fore h ave no information." 

"Was on specia l duty (forestry, collieries, road construction, production of trench 
materials, etc.)." . 

" .Accommodation under canvas in a wood, the name and exact location of which I 
cannot give. Have observed nothing there. Have seen no other troops beyond 
men of the detachm ent, or any a rtillery positions: have seen no transport to 01· from 
batteries or single gun s, or movements of troops." 

If furth er questions are asked, a h vays repeat th e same answer : " I was not there" : "I do 
not know" : "Am not acqu ainted with the secto r " : "Do not know the flanking units": 
"Have seen no artillery, as \1isiting artillery positions is s trictly forbidden": . " Do not know 
the positions of sentri es or machine guns, or th eir number": "IT.now of no plans for attack": 
"Know nothing of the relief of the Division": "Do not know the lines of approach to 
and departure from the position, as I went in at night": "No work of any consequ ence in 

' progress in the trenches or behind the front ": "Trenches, ration s and 'nw1·al good." 
It is naturally no less important to be circumspect in conversation with countrymen or 

fellow-prisonern in the camp late1· on, and not to tell them the 01J1JOsite story to that told shortly 
before at the cross-examination. 

Never forget t hat a prisoner is subject to continual obsen 1ation and eavesdropping. In 
many cases, he is even pumped without being awar e of the fact by confidential ::tgents (his O\Vll 

countrymen, who h ave taken on themselves this despicahle role). Furtbe1., it is of the grnatest 
irnportance th at every soldi er should burn all letters and othe r written commnn ication. 
imm edi ately after b e h [LS read them; by so doing, h e renders a great service to him self rrnd to 
bis country. Should he have any special interest in these letter s, be can send them hom e 
again or tie them up in a parcel a.nd hand them in to th e company orderl y room, wh ich , 
provides for their safe keeping. 

It will thus be impossible for th e enemy to receive or confirm any informat ion by m eans of 
letters, no te -books , or more par ticularly diaries and address-books. 

Even lon g afte r capture, in the prisoners of war camp behind the fronb 01· in the labour 
camp, there are still dan ge rs of many kinds which threaten the unwary man. Seeming 
comrndes come np to him confidentiall y and indu ce him to r elate bis r ecent expe riences, and 
ply him with questions; these men fLl'e n aturn,lly acting under the enemy's orders, ai;cording to 
prec ise instru ctions . Th e seeming comrades are simply members of the enemy forces who 
speak good German a.nd a1·e put int o Germa n uniform (often even in German oflfoe1"s uniform) . 
Therefore, use the great.est caution in conversation ; if you have no previous knowledge of the man 
in question, give him no informa tion abou t military affairs, say nothing abou t home circum
st ances, and tell him none of your experiences ; your lot will not be improved by doing so 

Beware of t h e so-call ed senior N.C.0.s of the camp, or of quartermasters and such men 
apparently Germ ans, as are responsible for you r comfort in camp, and rncei ve complaints and 
requests. 

When talking in camp, dormitory 01· mess -room, speak only in a low voice, for walls have 
ears ! Everywhere an apparatus is insta lled by which every word is heard, even thrnu gh the 
thickest walls, a.nd is written down and afterwards turned to account. In a word, even a 
prisoner must never forget that be is a German and that even be can still bear his part in 
helping to win victory over the enemy. 

A warning in concliision. 
Our en em ies, in their examinations of prisoners, usually record the mLme of the man 

examin ed; . eve n wbere tbis is not the case, we on our side can a l\\'ays ascertain from the 
records of the platoon, company and regiment, together with the date, hour and place of 
captu re, who t he prisoner was who made the statement in qu estion. If such a n examination, 
containing matter damaging to us, falls into our hands, criminal proceedings will invari ably be 
instituted against the ma.n who has forgotten duty and honour; this entails in the :first 
instance great unpleasantn ess for his relatives (parents, brothers, sis t er s , wife and chi ld), .and 
apart from this, af ter the \var, the h eaviest penalties for himself. Th er e is no question of 
a remission of punishment 01· amnesty for such traitors, any more than for deserters. They 
and their names are branded, their home and property lost for ever ! 

(Translation encls.) 

Note by General ,Staff. 
The above document calls for no comment. It is obvious th a t the Germ an s, in their 

efforts to extract. information, will apply to Allied prisoners ever y on e of the methods against 
\vb ich they war n their own soldiers. This German document should be read in conjunction 
with G.R.O . No. 4791 an d 8.S. 730, "Leakage of lnformation through Prison er s of War." 
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